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NOTICE.
f" SHALL attend with commifiToners appointed bv

the county court of Montgomery, on the second
Tnefdav in Anjuft next, is fair, is not, the next
fur dav, at the mouth of Triplet? creek, a fork of
LicVing, about sixteen miles from the Bourbon fur
race, to tile the depositions of sundry vitnelTes, to
elfablifli the calls in an entry made in November
1783, m the name of Richard Rixev, for 5SC0
acres of land, and to do fiich other things as is by
law duectcd, and I (hall think proper. '

Richard liixey jun
July loth, 1799- - t

NOTICE

TpHAT I flnll attend with the com- -

c nTnifiioners appointed by the county court
of Jeffer'bn on the 4th day ofacptembernext, is fair,
is not, the ns-;- t fair dav, at Thomas M'Cartv's ini
provcriienr, on Chinworths run, to take depofitipns
for peipetuatmg teltiniony refpefting the (aid im
provement, and the calls of an entry of tllree hun-

dred acre of land, made in the name of Nimrod
King, to hejnn one milebeliw the abne improve
ment, and do such other things as may be necefiar)
and agieeable to law.

William F. King.
Heir at law to Nimrod King dec.

July id, 1799- - t

TAkF.N tin by the fubferiber, living
office, Fave-t- county, a forel

mare, 14 nrds high, about seven veirs old, branded
but not Kgible, ablaze lace, trots appraised to 16I.

Walter Kernck.
iaD.inr' S'h, 1709. iw

DOCTOR JOSEPH joubWELL-

HAS removed his (hop to the corner ol Short and
ket jtrtet, opposite the market house,

wherelievv.il con 'inue the practice of medicine in
its diffcient brances.

tf July 1 6th, 1799.

TO BE RENTED,

THE piintition whereon I live, with some
iny perlon inclinable to take the

same, may haie poiklfiin of tne lands that aie in
imall groin, to put Jnto crop th'i- - fall 1 want (our
or rive tenants to rent 1'pon improv ng leases, one
thousand acres of land, the louver part of Wain
ftorT' m litary survey, on the Ohio r.ver, below
me rani, aujoiBing to my lai.as mere

John Campbell.
July 8th, 1799. A 4t.

'

fxOPOSALS-- .

TOR CARRYING THE MAILS OF THE UNITED STATES!

ON T'lE F 1LL01MNG POST.ROADS,

X7!LL be received at the General Post Office in
hilads'p no, until the 12th day of August'

next, inci i'ivc
5., From loffat's, in Tenneflie, by col. Orr's

F well' Valley, Cumberland Cap, and Stamford,
to auvilic, oce a week.

Leavt VloiFit's everj Friday, at 2 P. M- - and ar-

rive at Danvilk the next Monday by 7 P M.
Leave Danville ever Tijefday by 5 A. M.

and arrive at Moffat's the next Friday by 10 A. M

Note. 1. The Eoft Mailer General may alter the"

times of arrival and dcpaiture at any time during
the continuance ot the contracts, lie prewoufly'fti
pulating an adequate compensation for any extra
ex lenfe that may be oceafioned thereby.

Nate . J. Half an hour Ihall be allowed for opening
and clofirtg the nftll, at all otE'ces here no particu-
lar time isfpscified

Note. 3. fjore'very hour's delay (unavoidable ac-

cidents excepted) in arriving aster the times pre-

ferred in any contract, the enntraflpr (hall forfeit
one dollar, and is" the delav continue until the depar
ture of any depending mail, wheieby the mails des
tined for such depending mail, lose a trip, an addi-

tional forfeiture of five dollars, (hall be incurred1.
- Note 4 News-pape- rs 1 well as letters, are to be
sent in the mails J and is iny person making propo
fals, desires to carry news papers other than those
conveyerTm the mill, for his own emolument, he
must date in his proposal' lo what sum he will car-
ry, it with that emolument, and for what sum with
tout that emolument.

Note 5. Should any psrfon making proposals de.
sire an alteration of the ti.iles of ai rival and depar
tuie abov (pecifWJ, he mult (late in his proposals
'the alterations delired, and. the difference they will
make in the terms of his contract.

Note 6. Persons making proposals are desired to
state theiv prires by the yeai . Those who contract
Mill receive their pay quarteily, in the month's ot
Januaiv April, July and OCtoler.

Note. 7. The contiacts for the routes numbered
I to 9, are to be in operation on the I ft dav of Oc-
tober next, and are to continue in fircc until the id
ot Oftoiwr 1801. Contracts for the lautes number-
ed io to 6, are aK to be in operation on the first
dav of OftobfT next, and are to continue in foice
until the lit of April 1802.

Joleph HaberiTiam.
JP'oJimajler General.

Ueneral Post Umce, ? 4
dhila. June 10, 1799 S t

TAKEN up by the fubferiber, on
creek, a (trawberry roan horft, se

ven years old, about fourteen hands three inches
high, some saddle spots, a small liar, in his' sore-

head, branded on the olf shoulder thus P, appraised
to 22I.

Moses Black.
Greene county, April 33th, 1799- -

TAKEN up by the fubferiber living
Howards creek, Clarke county, a

bav mate, fifteen years old, thirteen hands and a
half hiih, branded on near buttock, but notperceiv
able what, a final! star and snip, the hear hind soot
wh te, I111 some laddie spots 0.1 her ,back ; a sour
Culling bell on, tied with a rope, appraised tosl.

William Cotton.
Way 4th, 1790.

1TAHS NOTICE,
npHAT I fliall attend with the" com--

mi(sinners appometl bv the county court of
Bourbon, on Tuefdjilhe 20th dav of August next,
agreeably to an aft oFlfiemblv, entitled 'an act to
i educe into oner the fAcral afts to ascertain the
boundaries of land, andfor other purposes-,- ' o efta
blilh the fecial calls man entry ol 1,000 acies of
land, lingon a branchbMlinkfton's fork of Lick
iiiR, actjoiiiingjaines Sodw(k)'s fottlpnietandpre
eii'pf.on, on the West (idd; ond to do such other afls
is may be necelTiry andligreeably to law.

AUnlinm I4itanui mni iiut. vj
NOTTr.V

HAT the commiifionfcrs appointed by
the cnuntv court is P,ourhon --counti . will

meetori the 23d day oWAugull ljaKt, at an rm
proement about three qlaroSsJTWu'lrpifc aboje
Hdrrsback's mill, made niv DavlfiRvilliams (or
Benjamin Case ; in order trl take tire depositions" of
funtlry witnellcs and to pclpetuate tefliniony re- -

rtllV n Tnirt Jmr nt omant- - U.nrJ Curl. nllf.llffA
as Ihall be deemed neceflary hnd agreeable ,t,8 v- -

V lienjamih Kadclirl..'.
lohn Reed.

July 20, 1799. , ' Jy
WANTS EMPLOYMENT,

'N the Mercantile lint, Accounting room, private
or Judiciary office,

A YOUNG MAN,
Acquainted with business ire the above, capacities;
anil who ran be recommended to the satisfaction of
the employer.

Letten, post paid, direfted to T. C. L. at the
Office qf the Palladium in FiaTikfort, or Iunis'B.
Brent's tavern in Lexington will be duly attended

tf July 10, 1799.

rgjih,a-- jLUitM.n p,gi mvm

European Intelligence.

Batavian Republic.

HAGUE, March 12.
preparations are making in the

country against Gr.eat Britain. TheTex-e- l
sleet is equipping in themoft complete

manner, for an expedition which it is to
undertake jointly with the Dunkirk fqua- -

arable as that of '97. Six of the largest;
transport fliips have been equipped .for
frigates. General De Winter holds fre-
quent conferences with our minister of
marine, respecting this expedition: ,

The provisional government of Naples
has iffued adcccee, declaring that-th- e
nation guarantees the public debt, iiljive
hundred towns and villages of this-.coun-tr-

are already democratized, and have
ackaidwleHged the revolution of the cap-,ta- l.

The new republic is now dividing
into departments, for each of which a
commiflary is already appointed. The
municipalities at Naples, where 7,000
Frenchmen are garrisoned, and at many
other places are in full activity:

Deputies have arrived here from Tu-
rin to demand the union of Piedmont
with France.

England.

LONDON, March 5.
Letters from Calcutta, of July, 1798,

informs, that things in the Eail-Indi-
es

have affumed a molt warlike appearance
the regiments have been strengthened
Tippoo has encamped at Rafliorewith

80,000 men the Abdallies, who are
iop;ooo.ftrong, have affumed a threaten-
ing posture our" regency having asked
the reason of these preparations, was
answered, that in these critical times it
was neceflary for every one to provide
for their safety. The Mahrattas have
collected at Paunipat, a force of ioOjOOO
men : on the iide of the Dekan the Nizan
has 20 regiments, each of 1500 men,
with French, Swiss, and German officers :

Raymond, a Frenchman, has 'the chief
command, and fuflers no Britifli fubjecl;
in the service. It is easy to determine
what these things mean : there is a

now working among the natives
and many believe that it goes to the ex-

pelling the Englifli from this country
there has been a tumult at Madras.

TThey write from Dublin, that some
French (hips of war have been seen on
the Irifli coast. Some frigates have sail-- el

from Plymouth to look aster them.
It is not yet confirmed that zz French
transports have landed troops irplreland.

Tne government at Dublin daily ex-

pects a frefli visit from our enemies in
greater numbers than heretofore. All
the officers haVe been ordered to join
their refpeclive corps, and no more fur-
loughs will be granted. The sleet fitted
out at Brest, is openly deftmed for Ire.

land, and among the troops there. is. a J

who1e:regiment-o- f Unitedjrirumen which
went to'France duVing trfeTebellion. In
expectation, of. this landing, 'the rebels
have, again begun their devaluations, and
there- - is no loubt that this is the occa-
sion of-th- e renewal of the war.

The bill of the attorney-gener- al for
'iBjnnreflinfr the rebellion bv martial law.
'lias, aster considerable opnofition. at lait

Lgone through bothhoufes of parliament.
pAs the rebels Tfeeatentivith death, every

Turv-ma- n who' fliall nronoilnce a verdict
pgainft. aW ao? of therrr, anil are fonnuch
gettjng tne upper nanaTtnatJiai:aiy anignt
paflswTthoutJlbme.-horri- 'murder being
committed by-the- Tlfe parliament
whittling tp proyide againil these imminent
dangers, have lolt no tirrfp frl enacting that
severe law, by ,vhich very; rebel is to be
iliot upon the fbjotTvJhere they are taken,
by the mere ofer ofajCommanding offi- -

. ."priltaViW
1 he apppmOna. Mivr ltot thenrmceot Peace

n? ormnrl nnmirnl m Sraiin 1 Tnirf tn hivA
been a place ithtfeOAuftJcnown. It is
not easy to see. thgw$9om ora-eatin-

g it
at a time whe'if the ogiproof iK his abili
ty that hecan give is j keep the Spanilh
navy safe lrifn'arbour.lit.

t
In the Soujgiern departments qf France,

says a gentleman lately arrived from that
country, tjieoppofition to the existing go
vernment is active and decided, and Ly-
ons is represented as being
in general insurrection. While he was
at Havre, threhundred fifliermen were
sent from that town to Brest, under an of

400 soldiers. They were marched
two a bread, 'chained above the elbows
with small chatins, each about two feet

Suwanauv, on. receiving a present of a
horse from the ethfteror Francis, answer-
ed ''I will mani'feft my gratituderfor this
giftby fending.you the keys of Mantua."

: i "May 9.
.v '.jgi npjTiTnpTirriiAiih X

The pope, Pius VI, departed this "life
oh'the 19th of April, in the citadel of
Turin,, on his wav... to Briancon. in tne.- v
mountains of Dauphine, the place appoin
ted for his exile. His infirmities would
not permit him to bear the fliaking of a
carriage, for which reason he was carried
in a litter.

May 11.
Yesterday information was received at

Lloyd's coffee-hous- e, that the French sleet
had been seen by a Dane, fleering directly
towards the coast of Spain, and that he
had the day before paffed thro a squadron
of six Spanish men of war, cruizing off
Ferrol, as is waiting to be joined by the
French sleet. This intelligence was in
part confirmed by one of our frigates,
which reconnoitred the Spanilh fliips, but
the admiralty have no regular advice of
the fact. - It was however, very general-
ly credited, and gave a strong supposition
that the Combined sleet is bound for the
Mediterranean, in hopes again to pdfiefs
the dominion of that sea.

May 12.
The true destination of the Brest sleet,

so eagerly agitating the public mind, re-

mains still an impenetrable mystery: The
last accounts from Ireland, up to the 7th
inft. confirm the statement in this paper
of yesterday, which mentioned, that no
certain. 'intelligence had arrived there
concerning this armament. In the fubfe-que- nt

columns may be seen the contents
of the papers and letters received from
Dublin, describing the serious apprehen-flon- s

entertained there, on account of the
sailing of the Brest sleet, which has been
generally thought to be destined to that
quarter. . .Be that as it may, we have
reason for doubting the propriety of this
supposition ; and our readers will recol-
lect, that we originally exprefled ourselves
to that effect. The belies last night, in
the most intelligent circles, was, that the
Brest sleet had continued its course tow
ards Cadiz, 6r the Meditereanean ; and
some who hqve claims to superior infor-
mation and sagacity, maintain that its
conjunction with the Spanifli fliips at Fer-
rol, consisting of six fliips of the line, was
part of its original plan ; aster the ene-
my meditated a descent on Ireland.

We prefont these facts as the opinion
of the best informed men, without vouch-
ing for the authenticity of the statement.
The captain, however, of a Damfh slop,

vhich brings thelallirjcountsof theilreit
fl.eet, saw it fomp daysgo in the bay o
uncay to, the ealtward,of Gape Perez,
and fliaping itg courfeJas he. imagined,
towards. Ferrol It is also affirmed, tliat
the Ferrol squadron haspUt to sea j and
that it. was seen by the Indefatigable,
Handing off, as waiting forlthe Brest sleet ;
aster which the grand' operations would
begin to be disclosed. Whatever be the
ftfength or numbers of the enemy, we
eaoieftly wjfh that Lord Bridport's sleet,
or that of Lord St. Vincent may soon falL
in with them, when the conflict, we have?
no doubt, will prqye highly hpnorable to.
Britiih'flcill and Britifli. valor.

Turkey.

ddNSTANTINOPLE, April 3.
--Very unfavorable accounts have beer

received here hy two Tartars, from Ghe-za- r,

Pachaof Acre, the Turkifli commande-
r,-in chief, sent against Buonaparte.
The French, have not only taken Gaza,
in Judea, but also Giaffa, formerly Joppa,
only nine leagues from Jerusalem, and
one hundred from St. John d'Acre.--Th- eir

progress has been, particularly sa-

vored by the Mounraineers of Mount Le-
banon, who have made an alliance with
them, and whb have always been the

enemies of the Tiirkifh govern-
ment. Ghezzar Pacha writes that he is
now between two enemies, equally dan-
gerous, and that he could not leave hi
residence, being himself afraid of an at-

tack. He had sent 30,000 of his troops
against the French general, but they had
also been mlferably defeated. He had
demanded 10,000 Europeans of the Porte,
but no more than 1000 had been sent him:
he therefore earnefily renews his demand
of reinforcements, being afraid to be ed

himself, in his own castle, by the
French and Libanefe. Great apprehen-fion- s

are entertained at Constantinople,
lest Demafcus, Jerusalem, and all Syria,
will fall into the hands of the French.

Germany.

VIKNNZAplTmv.,
Wu r Court Gazette of thU rl..v-,- J

tnrfiead Turkey, contains the soil,;
iiTjglligence :

'"According to the latest advices from
Constantinople, the French General,

is said to have actually succeed- -
ea not only in tranauilitv m F
gypt, and augmenting his army verv con-fidera-

but also in penetrating' with
part of it into Syria, and defeating part
of the troops ordered against him by the
Grand Seignior. The Porte has, howe-
ver, publiftied nothing official upon this
fubjeeV'

STRASBURGH, April ao.
The last letters from Basle, of the 29th

Germinal, April 18, agree in stating that
French troops, consisting of infantry, ca-
valry and artillery, daily pass that way.
Thirty thousand men have lately march-
ed thrp that place ; and other considera-
ble reinforcements are said to be on the
road. According to the same letters,
nothing important has occurred in the
neighborhood of Basle ; there have only
been some fkirmiflies on the side of Lor-nac- h,

between the out-post- s, and patroleo
of the two armies.

General Souh-m- , who commands our
troops on the right bank, has transferred
his head-quarte- rs from Kork to Widd-fta-dt.

About 4 in the morning.our troops
polled on the Renchen and on the Acher,
were attacked by a numerous Auftriart
corps, and aster performing prodigies of
valor, compelled to retire to Archern.
General Leval, who commanded on that
bridge, attacked the enemy again at 7 in
the morning, and drove them across the
Achern,in consequence of which we have

the pass of Renchen and rn,

and taken some prisoners.. This
afternoon two battalions of infantry, and
a regiment of dragoons, paffjdthe Rhine,
to reinforce the column under general
Leval.

The Austrians have been .greatly rein-
forced from the quarter of Buhl and Op-pen- au.

They occupy the road from Rat-tad- t

to Offenburg, and that frcm Kehl to
Stollofen. It is believed they wui be dri-
ven from thence in a sew days.

In the ctmffe of this day and yeftc-day- ,

two derm-brigad- es have arrived from the
Lower Rhine. They came from Hol-
land, aad. sre to oroceedto Switzerland.

IrlkiriTir'


